
 

REGULAR MEETING OF ENVIRONMENT AND ENERGY INNOVATION COMMITTEE 

Wednesday, October 6th, 2021 – 4:30 p.m. 

Township of South-West Oxford 

Council Chambers 

 

Present: Chair Jim Pickard, Mayor David Mayberry, Chief Building Official Howard 

Leaver, Works Superintendent Adam Prouse, Oxford County Manager of 

Strategic Initiatives Dennis Guy, Rob McKinley (community 

representative) via Zoom, George Klosler (community representative) via 

Zoom 

 

Regrets: Phil Gagnon (community representative) 

 

Guests: Whisper Gardiner, Future Oxford Partnership Member, SWOX Resident 

 

Staff: Clerk Julie Forth 

 

Call to Order 

Chair Jim Pickard called the meeting to order at 4:33 p.m. and a quorum was present. 

 

Motion to Accept the Agenda 

Resolution No. 1 Moved by: Howard Leaver  

Seconded by: Valerie Durston   

RESOLVED that the agenda for the October 6th, 2021 meeting of 

the Energy Innovation Committee be approved. 

    

DISPOSITON:  Motion Carried 

 

Declarations of Pecuniary Interest 

There were no declarations of pecuniary interest.  

 

Minutes 

Resolution No. 2 Moved by: David Mayberry  

Seconded by: Howard Leaver   

RESOLVED that the following minutes of the September 1st, 2021 

Environment and Energy Innovation Committee meeting be 

reviewed and approved. 

 

DISPOSITON:  Motion Carried 
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Introduction of Guests 

 

Whisper Gardiner, the newest member of the Future Oxford Partnership, is a Beachville 

resident and joined the committee as a guest today. Chair Jim Pickard provided 

information to Whisper about the purpose of the committee and recent projects. 

Committee members and staff introduced themselves. Whisper shared that she is 

passionate about reducing waste within her own home, reducing the amount of plastic 

that she uses and helping to educate the public on recycling. The committee invited her 

to join them going forward.  

 

Business Arising from the Minutes 

 

Finalize draft 2022 Budget - Environment/Energy - waiting for quote regarding insulation 

in Mt. Elgin Community Centre 

 

The Committee reviewed their proposed budget for 2022 and provided direction to staff 

to add $15,000 (as building maintenance) to the draft 2022 budget for Mt. Elgin Hall 

insulation. This is an estimate of the cost to insulate the ceiling in the Mt. Elgin 

Community Centre to address the heat/air loss issues confirmed in recent air pressure 

testing. This addition will bring the total estimated energy portion of the budget to 

$41,000 for 2022; this includes $12,000 transfer to climate change reserves.  

 

Resolution No. 3 Moved by: Howard Leaver 

Seconded by: Valerie Durston 

RESOLVED that the Environment and Energy Innovation 

Committee recommend to Council that a total of $41,000 be 

included in the Energy portion of the 2022 operating budget as 

follows: 

 

$15,000 Building Maintenance – Mt. Elgin Hall Ceiling Insulation 

$12,000 Transfer to Climate Change Reserves  

$4,500 Ecobee Thermostats/Grants 

$300 Memberships 

$70 Salford Electricity  

$1,500 Solar Panels – to Salford Hall  

$152 Salford Insurance  

$7,478 Long Term Debt (Beachville Solar Panels)  

 

DISPOSITON:  Motion Carried 
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Correspondence  

 

Ontario Memo – Increasing Opportunity for On-Farm Renewable Natural Gas 

 

Rob McKinley provided his comments on this announcement to the Committee. He 

stated that while it is good that more off-farm material can be used in digestors, there is 

still a need to ensure that digestor operators are still doing the right things in terms of 

soil and nutrient management on farms. He stated that heavy metals will stay in the 

material after digestion. Off-farm material includes green bin waste, industrial waste, fat, 

grease and waste from food processing.  

 

Manager of Strategic Initiatives Dennis Guy advised that this will be discussed in more 

detail at the Environmental Pillar meeting next week.   

 

Discussion Items 

 

Lomi Countertop Composter  

 

The committee reviewed the details of the Lomi Countertop Composter for information. 

The Committee agreed that the composter is expensive and there are better more cost-

effective ways to compost (i.e., green cone) that don’t require the use of electricity.  

 

RFT: Beachville Firehall Solar Panels 

 

The Committee provided direction to Chief Building Official Howard Leaver regarding 

the draft request for tender for the Beachville Firehall Solar Panels. They agreed that 

the closing date for the tender should be December 1st, 2021, with an anticipated project 

completion date of June 1st, 2022. Howard will schedule a mandatory site meeting with 

proponents on November 15th. The solar panels are estimated to cost approximately 

$35,000.  

 

The Committee confirmed that they want to install a 10kw system with the ability to 

upgrade to a 30kw system in the future, without having to pay the CIA costs.  

 

New Business 

 

Film Plastic Collection 

 

Works Superintendent Adam Prouse confirmed that the film plastic collection bin 

recently installed in Beachville was full the first week. He advised that the material 

collected has been good and only once has there been material that was contaminated 

with dirt (soil bags).  
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The Committee may consider another collection bin at the other end of the Township. 

Julie will follow up with a reminder in SWOX Talks about the need for the material to be 

clean and free of any residue (food/dirt). If the collection bin continues to be successful 

the Township may add another one.  

 

2022 Budget: Electric Vehicle & Lighting  

 

Works Superintendent Adam Prouse summarized for the Committee that he is 

proposing to use $25,000 from the Township’s climate change reserve to put towards 

LED lighting at the public works shop, and purchase a new Chevy Bolt. The Chief 

Building Official’s vehicle will go to the Drainage Department, and the CBO will get the 

new electric vehicle. The truck used by the Drainage Department will be sold.  

 

The total cost of LED lighting at the shop is estimated to be $28,000.  

 

Dereham Centre Hall Board Meeting  

 

The Committee asked to confirm how much money is remaining in their budget for 2021 

for additional air pressure testing at Dereham Centre Hall and Foldens Hall. Julie will 

confirm if there are funds remaining to do this in 2021. The Dereham Centre Hall Board 

is preparing for a kitchen renovation, so it may be helpful to do the test in preparation. 

 

Thermostat Policy  

 

Howard will ask Drainage Superintendent/Building Inspector Daniel Leduc to check the 

thermostats at Township facilities when he is performing facility and health and safety 

inspections to ensure compliance with the Township’s thermostat policy.  

 

2022 Project and Priorities  

 

The Committee requested that they have a brainstorming session with respect to 

projects and priorities to focus on in 2022. This will be added to the agenda for the 

November meeting. It was requested that Committee members consider initiatives to 

support our environment in addition to energy efficiencies.  

 

SWOX Zero Waste Update  

 

Julie Forth provided the committee with an update on the Township’s Zero Waste 

Initiatives. Signage is being installed at the Township’s staffed facilities, and she is 

scheduling meetings with Township Hall Committee throughout the month of October. 

The SWOX Zero Waste Committee will meet again in November.  
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Adjournment and Next Meeting Date 

Resolution No. 3 Moved by: Adam Prouse 

Seconded by: Valerie Durston 

RESOLVED that the meeting be adjourned at 5:45 p.m. to meet 

again on Wednesday, November 3rd, 2021 at 4:30 p.m. 

 

DISPOSITON:  Motion Carried 


